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8 'Here andjrellow leaf is here,

ktberan Conference will meet
iddleburgh on Nov. 19,

U. Orwig and family returned
b on Saturday.

le front am on de pumpkins An'

ldder.in de bam."
ues O. Gos has been appoint--

ttst master at Troxelville.

tii winter evenings
hing rapidly.

nrtn nvers smuu
is and big mouths.

are ap--

!. 11
lue are ime

V notice of change in Freidman
itz' advertisement in this issue,

. F. E. Bower and Mrs. O. Al- -

Schocli visited at Factory ville
keek.

and Mrs. Dr.' Barber visited
Spanglor and family at Port

a over Sunday. .

ar all you can, .believe only half
you hear, and don t tell all that

believe.

a sod to iTe said there is no fool
In old one but that was before
were so many young ones.

bk out for lies on the eve of the
ion. Abput that time one gener
Juros up. lion t- - ue deceived.

IS Ellie Bolcnder returned
last week from a several

is' visit with relatives in Ohio.

John P. Smith and her daugh
i s. John Moatz returned Tues- -

foni a visit to Fhilipsburg.
iC. Seebold has constructed a

walk along the entire length
lot for the accommodation of

hool children- -
I Kftpah of Slmuickin and Di
askivk of Selinsgrove, were in
on Wednesday canvassing for
Je of Shnmokin coaL

V fifteen thousand gallons of
t have been turned out at the
Jeider-pres- s in this pliice this

game is now in season except
ibbit, and the law forbids the
of these innocent animals un

iveinbt-r-.

istnuts are sellint; at three
per pound or about $1.80 per

fcl. They are so plenty that
l i. .1nuy jh jmmi citu !.--

. inn uuHiiei

ou want to have a man for a
never get tho ill-wi- ll of his
Public opinion is made up of

iverago prejudices of woman- -

funeral of Harvy, O. Zech-mi- h

held in the Court House
y fore-noo- Rev. Muinina

Led a very uble funeral sermon
if occasion.

iV. AVittenmyer, accompanied
lh daughter Mabel, were to the
lust week and returned Satur- -

hth a splendid stock of fall and
merchandise.

all well enough to say that
i ii is an unlucky number. But
country xtarted in business
hirteen Stutes, and seems still
In "Ming her own.
l'iuges are not allowed in Rus-for- e

tho male is eighteen and
nalo sixteen, nor are men ov-Iit- y

or women over sixty
to enter wedlock.
Helfrich did not vote for tho

filth's school term, nor for the
of tho scalp act. Any one

ports him differently is either
ormed or deliberately lies.

Kline of Bcavartown has
pi our town several weeks with

aparatus, and buc--

piy bored two wells for D. A.
His work gives excellent

lition.
Sale. Will be sold at nrivat

Due Top buggy as good as new
fi'igh. The above are for sale
pn account that the undersign- -

no use for them. Terms cash.
J. Tbansue,

'88- - 6w. McClure, Pa.

oo shoot the hnt, the old utraw hat. .
'It's M'rred Ita ptirpoan now
'Conrert It Into klndllnit Muir, ,

Or ford It to the cow." . .

It in all waste time to look back
at one's own mistakes when there is
so much more fun in watching the
mistakes of other people.

We are reliably informed that Dr;
Seip, of Kreamer, will move to Erie,
Pa. He thing there is n bonanza
there in store for him.

Tho extension recen tly built to A.H.
Bowersox' store-roo- m at Beavertown
makes it one of the largest and most
beautiful rooms in Snyder county.

John Kreeger informs us that
Sylvester Bowen is making money
like hay (only not so long) at black-smithin- g

in Kalamazoo, Mich. AVes.
is a hard worker and a fine mechanic
and we are pleased to learn of his
success.

Fob Rent. A dwelling house aud
black-smit- h shop in Middleburgh.
An excellent opening for a good me-
chanic. Possession given at once.
Apply to Samuel Bowi.i ,

- Middleburgh Pa.

The stump of a large Harrison pole
erected in 1810 may be found some
two feet under ground in the centre
of court-hous- e square in this place.
Strange to say it was not resurrect-
ed and grafted this year-b-y our en-

thusiastic Republicans.

When the hair shows signs of fail-
ing, begin at once to use iter's Hair
Vigor. This preparation 'drengthens
the scalp, promotes the growth of
new hair, restores the natural color
to gray and faded hair,' and renders
it soft, pliant, and glossy.

AVm. Hartmiui, our black-smit- h

in thftfwest end of town, is about to
move to Dry Valley X Roads This
will leave u desiniblf opening for
somo black-smit- Mr. Hartmau is
a good workman and leaves many
warm friends in our town who Avish
him success in his new home.

Catarrh is in the blood. No cure
for this loathsome and dangerous
disease is possible until the poison
is thoroughly eradicated from the
system. For this purpose, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is the best' and most
economical medicine. Price $1.
Six bottles, $5. Worth !?5 a bottle.

John Kreeger returned home last
week accompanied by his mother,
who had been west to his home in
Kalamazoo, Mich., nursing him
through a severe attack of billions
remittent fever. The illness had a
withering effect on Jolui, but he at
tributes his speedy recovery to the
tender euro of a mother.

A word to political puruders Use
your friends of tho opposition cour-teousl- y.

kindly. Don't do anv linn.
you might be ashamed to acknowl
edge ever afterwards. A spoonful of
honey will attract more flies than n
quart of vinegar. Act the part of
gentlemen.

Tho law against bettinir in fliiu
state is a penalty of three times tho
amount bet ; 2nd, if tho stakeholder
pays tho money over to tho wlnnnr
he can still be held accountable for
the money ; 3rd, the directors of
the poor are required to nrosncnte
and their failure to do is a misde
meanor.

We were in error last week in sav
ing that Al. Clelan had shot a wild
turkey tho week before. He luwl
shot it on Monday of last week, Oct.
lo, which was the lust day thov were
free. We gladly make thin correc-
tion in justice to Mr. Clelan as he i

too much of a sportman to kill game
out of season.

We are glud to learu of tho m o.
purity of Row A. II. Spangler of
l'ort lloyal. lie is gettinc a iroo.l mil.
ary and is very successful in his pas-tor- al

work. Mrs. Spangler is also
enjoying good hoalth and the boys
are flourishing like a western railroad
town. "Old Alex.." as Philin TTaiI..
ster would call him, will be here to
attend Lutheran Conference on tho
10th of November, ami tl ri;fv
starts in to-da- y fattening his centen- -
nanan rooster lor the table when he
comes.

Any person in Pennsylvaia who
hall, pursue and apprehend any

horse thipf in any county xt the
state, oh conviction of the person
no apprehended, shall be eutitled to
ft reward of $20, aud six cents for
every mile- - necessarily traversod in
pursuit 6f the offender. Tho money
is to be paid out of the county funds
in which the cinio waa committed.

It is often said that no one has
the right to. vote who has a bet or
wager pending on the result of an
election.' . This idea, however, is not
correct, 'as Judge Woodward, of the
Supremo Court of Pennsylvania,
some years since decided that a vo-

ter coidd not be deprived of his suf-
frage on the ground of having bet
or wagered on the result of a pend-
ing election, .saying that such ac-

tion was in direct conflict with the
new State Constitution: Therefore,
a qualified voter is entitled to vote,
although he may have a bet or wa-
ger on the result of the election.

or the Assembly or the
State or New York.

SUUs of New York. Awtnhlv clmnilxr)
Allnuiy, Airtl 14, 1

My family for the last twelve years
have been using AJleock's Porous
Plasters, and have found them won-
derfully efficacious in coughs, colds,
and pains in the side and back.

About ten years ago I was thrown
from wagon and badly bruised.
In three days these plasters entirely
removed --tho pain and soreness.
Twice they havo .cured me of severe
colds which threatened pulmonary
trouble They also cured my son of
rheumatisn in the shoulder, from
which he had suffered two years.

James W. Hunted!

The approach of the winter even-
ings and the slacking up of work in
the couutry districts will give oppor-
tunity for the "revival of the literary
and debating societies which havo
been instumental in helping a young
man to understand tho measure of
his ability and kindled the spark of
ambition which has led to fame for
the individual and important conse-
quences for the nation. We should
be glad to hear that every district in
tho county has organized a society
of this sort and that all the people
and especially the young men are in-

terested in all its proceedings. Prim-
itive as often are the methods em-
ployed aud rude the language of some
of tho partiepants, yet they are real
training schools from which at times
past have come forth tlm orator, the
statesman, tho leader of men. Nor
have they lost their uses even in the
highly complex civilization of the
present year. Wherever they still
have a place in the affections of the
people they continue to do a good
work for tho young and aspiring
whose opportunities are limited, and
they should bo encouraged and sus-
tained by the people of every com-
munity.

County Superintendent Herman
is now making tho rounds visiting
tho schools. He is a lino ollicer : so
kind, so practical. What changes ?

How well we remember tho days of
our boyhood in times when the

SuiU'initender came around. How
our hoodlum heart beat to see old
saddlebags reign up his old horse

Boney-par- t under tho tall oak--

back of the old red school Iiousa
where wo graduated ? How his few
stern, stereotyped questions knock
ed tho sand out of us and made us
forget what little wo knew. How we
wondered that so small a head could
hold so much ? How ho encourair.
ed us with tho promise of making
Presidents out of all the boys and
Presidents wives out of all the irirls
He was an ideal hero in our estima-
tion for having reached so high a
rung o n the ladder of fame. Thirty
years havo passed since then and we
look back with wonder and surprise
that there was a time when we fear-
ed any one man as much as we did
him. ' These Years have tancl.f in in
estoem men for what they are, not for
wnat uiey look, never to attompt to
measure the destiny that lurkn un.
der a boy's jacket, and always to re
member that

The rauk U but the guinea'! stamp
The man' the gold, for all that."

.

Lawrence J. Ibach, known far and
wide as tho "blacksmith astrono-
mer," died at his home in Newman-tow- n,

Lebanon comity, on Tuesday,
Oct. 2, aged 72 years. Mr. Ibach
was well-know- n as an astronomer,
and for years made the astronomi-
cal calculations for Baer's and many
of the other almanacs published in
this country. He was born in Allen-tow-

and was almost entirely
He spoke German,

French, Spanish ami Italian, ami
was a man of general and varied in-

formation.

Some one growled recently in the
Daily because we spoke of the en-
terprise and snap of Mr. Jerome B.
Reed, in his work of putting in
steam heat. Ac, while we left out
the name of Mr. Silas R. Conrad as
among the men in that business.
We have nothing personal against
Mr. Conrad at all. He is a clever
citizen, and wo are informed put in
the steam heat radiators at tho
Methodist church of Sunhury. Mr.
Reed is not only a good reliable man
of business, but he is a subscriber
of 'f he Nuwsand a large business like
advertiser in its broad pages. Mr.
Conrad is not. It pays to advertise
and it pays to take The News. The
live business man advertises and
thus makes it pay. We know what
we are talking about when we say
that Reed does work in Northum-
berland, in Selinsgrovv, in Middle-
burgh, in Lowistown and all over
the country 'round, because lie ad-
vertises and does satisfactory work.
Whoro an advertiser docs good work
he is entitled to a special good word.

Sunlmry Atnerti'mi. Jes' so,
Bro.Brice; and if you had waded the
streams and tramped the mountains
with Mr. Reed as much as we have
you could not only say that he was
a good reliable ni.m of business but
a bully good fellow besides.

No. ,1 Vol II, of Collier's once a
week, published October 20, prom-
ises to be a literary marvel. Amelie
Rives commences a weird story, "On
Bone's Island!" H. Rider Haggard
begins a thrilling serial, entitled
"My Fellow Laborer." Dion Bouci-caul- t

continues his fascinating Irish-America- n

novel, "Hy-Bras.- ;" Bill
Nye will be at his best j Edgar Faw-ce- tt

and Julian Hawthorne contrib-
ute special papers ; Marion Harland
opens "Women's World ;" N.vm
Crinkle does the theaters; Miss
Braddon, author of "Lady Audl.v's
Secret," 'John Murchmout's Legacy,'
etc., etc., commences a serial in No.
'A, "It is Easier for a Camel :" John
Hablierton, author of "Helen's
Babies," contributes a Southern
sketch, "To de Wall'." the famous
Maxwell Frazer, LL. 1)., delivers a
lecture on "Ambision" for "Our
Coming Men ;" ami poetry, puzzles,
etc., etc., and illustrations by Nast,
Morgan, Sterner, Mellvaine, Ogden,
Kciidrick, etc., etc., complete the
contents of this most wonderful
seven cents' worth in tho world.
Who would be without (Jollier's
'Once a Week V

Bro. Lesher of the VV'es wants
to bet 100 that Mr. Helfrich did not
stand up in the House of Represen-
tatives and defend the sculp bill
with public speeches during the
last session. Nobody said lie did.
Mr. I lelf rich's forte is not inspeedi-making- .

There are already too
many speech-maker- in the Legisla-
ture who prolong the session by
their windy harangues. The Time
also wants to know why Mr. Hel-
frich, did not have a special scalp
law passed for Snyder county. Now,
v'gad, Joe, don't trifle with political
ignorance in that way. You are an
editor and as such we feel interest-
ed in you. Don't you know that
the Commissioners of Snyder county
can pay premiums on scalps if they
wish 1 And don't you know that
paying premiums on all the scalps of
birds and beasts killed in dozens of
counties would bankrupt our coun-
ty treasury 1 You wouldn't want it.
Think of it there wouldn't bo
enough money left in tho treasury
to pay your printing bills. Admit
it now, for once and be honest. You,
or nobody else, can linil ono mistake
Mr. Helfrich made while acting as
our representative. Get a magnify-
ing glass that will make a mouse
look like a mountain and you can't
find the ghost of a shadow for criti-
cism in his record. Hunt for some-
thing else. Don't waste your pre-
cious time in this foolhardy manner.

M'v m
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west-En-d Reilcans
THEY DON'T DO THINGS BY
HALVES AS THE MASS MEET-

ING AT BEAVERTOWN
ATTESTED.

Tho Republican Mass Meeting at
Beavertown on Tuesday evening was
a brilliant affair. Notwithstanding
tho threatening weather an immense
torch light procession made up of
west-en- d patriots, illuminated the
streets and after an imposing parade
led tho way to Kcarn's Carriage Ba
zaar, where a spacious room was
provided with a platform for tho
orators and seats for the hearers.
Dr. E. W. Tool, Chairman of the Re-

publican committee called the meet-in- g

to order and after electing J. P.
Kearns Chairman, and the usunl
number of Secretaries and Vice
Presidents, the Troxelville Band
rendered an overture in which they
displayed tine instrumentation. A.
W. Potter, Esq., was the first speak-
er. He dwelt principally on the
effects imminent to the reduction of
the tariff proposed by thcDcmvs.and
wound up by admitting tlie honoi-abl- e

means employed by his compe-
titor, Mr. Atkinson, for the nomina-
tion for congress in this district and
urged his hearers to a hearty sup-
port of thegeiilleiuan. His remarks
were well received.

He was immediately followed by
Mr. Atkinson, who approached 'the
speaker's stand, leaning upon his
crutches, and began to open the
fountains of his wonderful vocabu-
lary ami for over an hour held his
hearers spell bound with his oratory.
Tho few years of public service since
we last heard him have greatly im-

proved his style of oratory and
power of diction. Smooth, eisy,
and at the same time forcible. No
repetition of words, looking a whole
sentence ahead, his arguments came
as steady and regular as the strokes
of an engine. We may read up the
issues of a whole campaign and not
garner as much of the true, inward-
ness of Bourbon Democracy as to
sit one hour in the hearing of a man
like Mr. Atkinson. To give a synop-
sis of his speech would require more
space aud time than is allotted us.
After paving his respect to the tick-
et, and a word for himself, he sat
down amid the enthusiastic applausu
of a delighted audience, modestly
bowing his acknowledgements.

The Troxelville Band rendered a
rattling good piece of music, and,
though it was late, the people were
determined to hear a few words from
Rev. h. C. Edmonds, of Bethlehem,
Pa., who was in the audience.

Mr. Edmonds said that he was
hereon a fishing and hunting expe-
dition uud littlccxpcctcd to make a
political speech, although, as he had
never been accustomed to shirk
duty when called by the republican
party, even in time of war, he could
not refuse the request. His rev-
erence then sallied forth with a few
well-founde- d remarks, but his utter
contempt for President Cleveland
was so strong that it magnetized his
thoughts aud that "mountains of
flesh, "as he termed it, was subjected
to a severe cannonade from his bat-
tery of apparently unexhaustable
sarcasm and irony.

The people were evidently deeply
impressed with what they had heard,
during tho evening. The cll'ccts will
be even more apparent on the even-
ing of the lit h of November, when the
grand product will be added up with
a heavy balance in favor of the entire
Republican ticket in the year of our
Lord 1888.

A joint Republican Mass Meeting
of Juniata, Snyder and Mifflin coun-
ties will be held at Richfield, on Fri-
day evening, Nov. 2. The meeting
will bo addressed by Congressman
Louis E. Atkinson, and other able
speakers who will present tho iesues
of tho National contest in a fair and
impartial manner. A torchlight
procession will be one of tho attrac-
tions of the occasion, which will be
led by several select bands of
music see bills.

Troxei.vim.e. On last Sunday
Rev. W. M. Laud is and his congre-
gation held communion services at
this place.

Rev. Lewis C. Edmonds worship-
ed in the Reformed church last Sun-day- .

It is quite a while since the
Rev. gentleman was here, and time
is telling on him.

James Middleswarth Esq , made a
three days' business trip to Lewis
burg last w eek.

C. O. Greenhoe, of the firm of
Greenhoe Si Goss returned from the
Eastern cities last week with the
largest stock of merchandise ever
brought to this place.

James E. Kline took a pleasure
trip to the city of "Brotherly Love"
last week, and calls her a good sied
"stettte."

Iudicationsare that our grain fields
will go into winter quarters in better
condition than they did last year.

A district Sunday School Conven
tiou is to held in tliis place some
time in the future.

"Trapper Jim'' has quit making
logs for Mr. Troxel, and isnowbusi
ly engaged scouring his traps
which he will take along on his trip
up salt river. Jim is very economic
al, and thinks he can catch enough
to pay the expenses of his voyage

Christ Booney found four colonies
of wild bees, and did not secure
enough honey to make one of his
teeth ache.

Our friend. John A. I'etterolf.says
there were several hunt ing part ies in

the mountains last w eek, but did not
kill any deer. All reported them to
lie exceedingly scarce.

Cai.ifdksia Joe.

Bkwuitown. Charles F. Specht.
the confidential clerk in Moses
Specht's store, is this week in l'hil
udelphia purchasing his employer's
fall and winter goods. Chillies is a
fine, trustworthy young man, full.
worthy of the confidence his em-

ployer reposes iu him.
Lee P. Strieker, who has been

lumbering in Clinton county, return
ed home last week bearing his arm
in a sling. He met with an accident
on a narrow guage road, in which he
had his arm disl tcated at the wrisi
and one of the bones of the fore arm
split. The wound does not appear
to heal and gives him much pain.
His wife has accompanied him
home.

Albert W. Eligle shot three wild
turkeys one afternoon last week.
He crippled a fourth but 1 1 not
succeed iu capt uriug it.

William Snyder, who spent the
summer near Elkhart. Indiana, re
turned home last week. Ib made a
trip to Nebraska before coming east.

The friends of Miss Ida Shell as
sembled at her residn on Thurs
day evening and gave her a surprise
pound birthday party.

Jacob Fr 1. Jr.. is still in a pre
carious condition. His sou William
R., who has been con lined to his bed
with bilious fever, is recovering.

The Harrison Morton Club
paraded to Adamsburg on Saturday
evening.

ReV. Reuben M lSMIIger preached
in the Lutheran church on Sunday
Morning.

Chestnuts are very plenty and the
woods are full of pickers.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirey of hew istown,
visited at this place over Sunday

William Dreese, of near Selins
grove, last week sent mi apple
weighing I weiity t hree ounces to
Freidman it (Set.' store, where ii

has been on exhibition in the show-

case.
The Mass Meeting held under the

auspices of the Harrison and Morton
Club on Tuesday evening was the
greatest of its kind so far as display
is concerned ever held in Beavertow n

and was well attended. The parade,
however, was hasty and somewhat
irregular on account of the late ar-
rival of the McClure club. The
meeting was held iu the spacious
basement of John P. Kcarn's car-
riage bazaar. The assembled aud-
ience was addressed by A. W. 1 'otter,
Esq., Hon. Louis 1). Atkinson ami
Rev. L. C. Edmonds. The Troxel-
ville Cornet Band was present and
rendered excellent music.

Citizen.

It
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